The external nasal dilator: style over function?
This study examined the effects of an external nasal dilator (END) on sedentary and aerobically trained women using the blood lactate threshold as a measure of aerobic performance. Three groups of women (sedentary, pre-season, in-season) participated in the study: nine sedentary college students (age 19 +/- 1.0 y), eight pre-season college athletes (age 20 +/- 2.3 y), and six in-season college rowers (age 20 +/- 1.7 y). A two-way repeated-measures design was used with subjects in each group being exposed to both conditions (with END and without END). The first two groups performed two incremental exercise tests in random order on a cycle ergometer, and the third group performed the tests on a rowing ergometer. Participants in each group wore an END strip for only one of the tests. Venous blood was collected at rest, during the final 30 seconds of each stage, and 1 and 3 minutes into the recovery period for the determination of blood lactate concentration and identification of the blood lactate threshold. No significant differences (P = 0.05) were found in blood lactate concentration at the lactate threshold between conditions for either group (sedentary: with END 2.51 +/- 1.18 mmol x L(-1), without END 2.56 +/- 0.84 mmol x L(-1); pre-season: with END 2.93 +/- 0.97 mmol x L(-1), without END 2.81 +/- 1.15 mmol x L(-1); and in-season: with END 3.93 +/- 0.50 mmol x L(-1), without END 3.49 +/- 0.387 mmol x L(-1)). We conclude that (a) the END did not improve the lactate threshold in either sedentary or trained college-age women, and (b) the END did not result in lower blood lactate levels during moderate to high-intensity exercise in the three groups examined in this study.